signal at the dorsal midline and more lateral cells that mer, is the primary transported ligand and that the receive low levels of signal. As a result, the response heterodimer signals synergistically through the two to the BMP signal is highly localized near the dorsal type I BMP receptors Tkv and Sax. We propose that midline.
age, thereby resulting in viable heterozygous mutants broad dpp and scw mRNA expression patterns and the narrow distribution of cells that accumulate high levels for sog, tsg, tld, and scw? In this report, we investigate these issues using both experimental and computational of p-Mad has been that one or both of the extracellular ligands preferentially accumulates in the dorsal-most approaches. We find that the key for understanding all three issues is the formation of heteromeric complexes. region through the combined action of the Sog, Tsg, and Tld proteins. To examine this, we generated a geUsing a genomic epitope-tagged Dpp construct, we find that Dpp protein localizes in a narrow dorsal stripe nomic hemmaglutinin (HA)-tagged form of Dpp. Transgenic flies containing genomic dpp-HA are able to resalong those midline cells that accumulate high levels of p-Mad. This protein localization depends not only on cue the dorsal patterning defects of dpp embryonic lethal alleles, indicating that the epitope tag does not Sog and Tsg function but also on Scw, contradicting a prerequisite for reliable patterning that emerged from a interfere with the function of the gene product. As shown in Figures 1A, 1D , and 1G, the Dpp protein distriprevious mathematical model (Eldar et noprecipitated. However, when conditioned media from separately transfected cells are mixed (i.e., Dpp-HA our culture conditions. Since Sog and Tsg are also required to establish high levels of BMP signaling in vivo, homodimer and Scw-Flag homodimer), no coprecipitation was observed ( Figure 2B ). This demonstrates that we further tested whether either or both of these components (in various concentrations) might be able to these proteins are not simply aggregating or being brought together via bridging with some other molecule stimulate a synergistic signal. In no case were we able to produce such a condition. Rather, a high dose of in the conditioned media. Rather, the requirement for coexpression is consistent with the view that heteroSog or Tsg gave slight inhibition, and Sog/Tsg together showed a synergistic inhibition of Dpp/Scw heterodimers are formed in the endoplasmic reticulum (Gray and Mason, 1990 We also tested the ability of homo and heterodimers to Using this system, we addressed the relative signaling stimulate cleavage of Sog. Once again, heterodimers strengths of Dpp and Scw homodimers versus heteroare the best catalyst for stimulating Sog cleavage by dimers. We found that the heterodimer was approxiTld, while Dpp shows moderate ability and the Scw mately 10-fold more potent than an equimolar level of homodimer shows very little capacity to stimulate proDpp homodimer ( Figure 3A was found that the patterning is robust with respect to heterozygous mutations of scw +/− , tsg +/− , sog +/− , and a dpp mutant, expression of both target genes is eliminated ( Figures 4C and 4F) . However, in a scw mutant tld +/− , yielding dorsal region patterning that is indistinguishable when compared to wild-type. However, in the embryo, expression of race is eliminated, while pnr expression is maintained, albeit in a slightly narrower mathematical model, this robustness could only be achieved through the decoupling of Dpp and Scw by weaker pattern. (Figures 4B and 4E ). These findings are consistent with the cell culture observation that Dpp the action of Sog and Tsg, thereby leading to independent and parallel mechanisms for the localization of the homodimers produce low levels of signal relative to the heterodimer and suggest that Dpp homodimers provide Scw and Dpp homodimers (Eldar et al., 2002) . Our data show that Dpp and Scw localization is highly coupled a functional signal in the dorsal lateral regions that are fated to become dorsal ectoderm.
and that Dpp and Scw form a heterodimer in vivo that patterns the dorsal midline. These observations sugsionless Equations 6-10, which can be solved to obtain the dependence of the heterodimer and homodimer ragest that robustness of patterning with respect to gene dose is achieved by an alternative mechanism. To extios on system parameters given in Equations 13-15. The simplest case occurs for ⍀ = 1/2, which arises, for amine how the Dpp/Scw heterodimer affects the robustness of BMP patterning, we formulated a kinetic instance, when all the dimerization steps occur at the same rates. Then the change in the outputs to perturscheme that includes all possible dimerization reactions between Dpp and Scw and analyzed the sensitivbations of the input is given by: ity of the heterodimer output to changes in the monomer input.
The resulting kinetic equations for the evolution of the five species (two monomers and three dimers) are shown (Figure 5) , where X represents Scw and Y represents Dpp. The steady-state level of each species is found by setting the time derivatives equal to zero and solving the resulting algebraic equations. To measure the degree of compensation gained by forming heterodimers of Dpp and Scw, the production rate (f) of one monomer is perturbed (e.g., mutant) from its wild-type (wt) value by either increasing or decreasing the rate at which it is supplied to the system. The effect of the perturbation is measured by XY matic consequences. A partial resolution to this issue Lastly, it was not apparent how the system achieves was suggested by the finding that coexpression of actiresiliency to changes in gene dosages of certain comvated Sax and activated Tkv in embryos or imaginal ponents. The experimental and computational observadiscs produces a synergistic signal impling that both tions described here address these issues. Although the original role for Scw in dorsal patterning transcription of neurogenic genes within the dorsal domain (Biehs et al., 1996) . Thus, patterning of dorsal tisinvoked formation of a heterodimer as the primary signaling species (Arora et al., 1994) 
